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J ' BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRATES !V -- :J', :". J

I , Prepared by Radio BIBLE BEBYICE Bureau. Cincinnati. Ohla. ;

If pereata will have their children, memorise the daily BibW-eeleetlea- it wiB prove
Titaa-- f t tkm in after yea ra.

- I . Slarch to; tOJ - 4"
ITOW TO GET ON: Ask. and

shall find. Matthew 7:7. a .
PRAYER: Teach u, Lol-d-. to asfil great things from Thee, and to

be diligent and definite seekers. Then Thou wilt make oar way
prosperous.. i i- ' 2 . v r; ;.':. f

OREGON HAS BEST H

The Slogan editor has .said
Oregon has the best highway

She1 started right and has
andj there is every indication
right in the future; sticking to
should pay. He does pay M
gasoline taxes.. 'tler pays as he

Tomorrow)
9 A drink

10 A river in Italy
11 Encounter in battle
12 A stout dress silk
14. South American crocodile
17 Plead i

18 Prejudice
21 Ceremony
'23 Binds .

24 ReCent
26 Many
28 Grieves
30 Send back ;

32 Expects !

34 Edge
35 A married woman "
38 Oil of roses (pi.) r

39 A nobleman
40" Mohammedan spirits "
42 A massive staff
43 An ocean bird
4 5 Showered
46 Contest
47 Guns (slang)
4D Wanderer
51 A state
52 An alluvial deposit ;

55, Place
56 Irritate
59 A point of the compass
61 An explosive
64 Threetoed sloth !.

66, Preffx meaning without, apart
Answcfr to Wednesday's Puzzlo

(Answer to yesterday's puzzle)

waiK or nue oicycies or arive norses. x nej go ireti. .

I Oregon's paved road building system is the best in the
world because it rests upon jaoney received from license taxes
paid on vehicles using traction other than horse power, and
upon gasoline and distillate taxei. These taxes will retire all
the jbonds and finally pay for all the paved highways and for
extending them and keeping them in repair. '

- j : r

There will never be a direct tax ; though the taxing power
)

of the state is behind the bonds issued for the greater part of
the money so far expended by the commonwealth in the con-

struction of the highways. J, . ;
I

J The State .Highway Commission, consisting of; Win.
Duby, Baker City, chairman, and H. B. Van Duzer of Port-
land and. W. H. Malone, Cknrvallis, with Roy A. Klein State
Highway Engineer, and. a splendid corps of assistants, has
been making a wonderful showing, as their predecessors did
also. j

,

In state bond and interest payments we are approaching
peak load. It will be reached in 1928 ; but even so thisthe

most important arm of the state
The federal funds ire being

up, and new work is being done

(Answer.
Acnoas

,1 A kind of pipe fish --

C Elude
12 South .African tick
13 A group of ftlien residents
15 Concerning
1G A Journey
18 Drill
19 A state , (ab.). . .. ?
20 Hinder :

22 Twisted
24 A resinous substance
25 The rainbow
27 A water nymph
28 Scandinavian Epic
29 Saltpeter
SI Assent
32 Something we can; not .live

i without
33 Always
35 Produced .

36 A prince
37 Dry
39 Sedate .

41 Stalk
44 Negotiate
4 6 Large
4S Trap
50 A Chinese coin
51 An ultimate, atom

'53 Native of European country
54 A. tune - - V.

55 Loiter !

57 Attention ,
58 Royal Navy (ab.)
59 Impale
60 Narrow aperture
62 A pronoun
63 To mature
65 Superficial
67 Ate carefully

8 Part of a harness

5 " DOWN "

1 African Expedition and Trap- -
pings

2 A state (ab.) t

3 Ready
4 A vehicle ... -

5 A vegetable
7 Find fault
8 The intexmost part

lem, and will do good all around.
The Medford boys went last year
and the city was very proud ,'ot
them; the same as was all of "Ore-
gon, i This year Salem won the
state . championship, and certainly
the capital city should oot , be
backward about sending the boys
to compete 1m the games at Chi-
cago, if they wis , it will be1
world of advertising, and If they
do not there will be a great deal
of advertising in it, anyway.- - It 1

is ail very worthwhile, and the
service clubs as well as commun-
ity organisations should cooperate
hearUly with the high .school' in
seeing that the; necessary money
Is raised :It will not be hard on
any one if all chip in and help.

A LOXK HAND .

There has been a good deal of
speculation about Senator Borah

US

ience of the public calls loudly fdr it. We have to, thank the
inei easing number of automobiles and trucks and the; grow-
ing travel for this; The money is coming in faster for
machine licenses arid gafoline taxes than we Tiad reason to
xp(ect,whenthe system was adopted. 4 ' ' j"

Soon after the peak load is passed, under . the present
system, "there will be ample funds to take care of all the new
work that ought to be undertaken. i .

5. : t. o c--. j fel 14 t -. I w I
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of the Bible. "It Is pure Squeam- -
ishness to want these little things
taken out. It is the essentials o(
the Bible that count, ant the es-

sentials are looming bigger all the
time; : . . r . '

- We have never known a person
who fd id. not complain about the
hntcher weighing the meat before
he sawed off the bones, yet we
never knew a man to insist upon
taking the bones along as he had
paid 'for them; Did you? -

.; t

j . . Hits For Breakfast . I

. "
. Good enough for us - . .

.' ' '

This Oregon of ours, where th
elements are kind

,
: V "a .V.

Where there is no danger of
being blown into kingdom come by
a cyclone. .

"a
Oregon leads the states, and

Marion leads the counties, in har-ln- g

the-best- " paVed roads pro-

gram.
V ' ,

Come, travel our .highways i en--;
Joy our by-wa- ys. This is an frivt-tatio- n

that is general.

Marion county and the state of
Oregon match all the money in
sight for paved .roads. .Going, to
keep it up. Our people can use
all the paved - roads we can get
paid for by outside. money, to say
nothing of their .'own money..

.. . . ,r. ,
.The following was said a year

ago, in the highway Slogan num-
ber, by the Bits for Breakfast
man, and will bear repeating: The
program of Judge Bushey for
building Marion county market
roads will endure. It was voted
by the people of the county, but
Judge Bushey helped to direct it
m tne ways or emciency aim ecuu-- 1

omy. "Jimmy" Culver, county
road master, is still on the Job .

and ought to be kept there . for
life. He can say, with the Roman
of old, "Air of which I saw and
part of which I was." And he was
and is a large part of the program
of efficiency and economy. And
he has not held himself too proud
to learn and improve, either. ,

':

Marion county has passed her
peak load in road bond and in-

terest payments, and the state of
Oregon kill pass hers in 1928.
Then there will be more and more
money for paving additional mile-
age. ' . :

, , s
There are more motor cars in

Lbs Angeles than there are in
London. The people of California
are the most "extensive motor buy-

ers in the world,; having now in
use bne car to every 2.0 persohs.
Nothing approaching he iCali-forn- ia

record has yet been known,
but it is said that the peak has
not yet been reached. A car to
every person Is the mark they
are still shooting at.

"

Editorials ot the People I

w. .......
Swarti Was Good Man .

Editor Statesman:
In behalf of this community

and school district 27, we, the
undersigned, pay the fonowlrig
tribute to the memory of Fred
Swartz: . .. "'

He was a. man of never-failin- g

courtesy, aid of culture and re-

finement. Public spirited. . and
interested in educational affairs.
he served for three years on the
school board,' .and during . that
tim the school made a wonder-
ful Improvement He was Instru-
mental in", building a play shed,
draining the grounds and raising
the school to a high standard,

Fred Swartz was held in high
esteem by his friends. Kind heart-
ed and generous, be rw as always
Teady to help a neighbor;' and
through his death this community
has suffered a distinct loss.

BEN. SIMPSON. '
J. F. IIOCKSPEIEB

, J. G. PATE,
V Directors.

MARGUERITE LOONEYt Clerk.

rim

Fire and quarrels both die out
if ydti don't fan them.

O :
. .'

Why .will men with whiskers
insist on eating soft-boil-ed eggs? 1

.' V. v, i a ami Q n maw

To have things come your way.
you s. must f reach oat' and fetch
fheoa in.' . ::'

. : , . b ;

, Lu.ck. is a . matter of .having
warts and moles grow-whe- re they
don't show. -

...' p i v , "

The nature of women is to con-
ceal their figures, hut Fgshioa In;
sists on revealing them.' '

' '
': , o , 'Generally spvatTttS. when a

woman says "perhaps" she means
"yes," while a man Bear iy always
mesas "no."

- - o
Hex " Haclc says: "When .Con-

gress 'investigates anything! ; the
mass facturers- - o Whitewasn, rub
their r

. V : ViUU... ' Cditor
Manage Jo Dept.

ssa
10a

Oregon, MtoSd-eli- u matter

It shall be given you; seek, and ye

fellWAY PROGRAM

and repeated many times that
program jjv the world . j

4

been going right ever j since,
that she Will continue to go

the principle that the user
Oregon, in license fees and
uses. , Excepting those who

service is carrying on--- v
met; repairs are being kept
in places where the conven

to be proud of the state high
prospect for its maintenance

j

Marion county proud of their

will always be nere. j

has proposed a program of 14

potnts. He declares that "the
success , of i the fundamentalist
movement would meaa the eon-versi- on

of the church into a hall
of dead doctrines presided over
by nious ignorance." : Included in
his 14 'point are :. . .

Substitute the religion of Jesus
for Christianity '

Male faith amatter of adxen-tur- e
'

rather than assent.
, Preach the gospel of Jesus rath-

er than the gospel about; Jesus.'
Apply as well as announce the

principles of the religion of Jesus.
JIedrsiz"th xellrlOBa roca'bur

lary. ... : ' ; J J;.- -

Emphasize the use of science by
religion, rather "than the - Recon
ciliation of science to religion.

5
c

n
a

Ja O?, eonrsa, yen. want to gat
full aaomay'a wprth 0o when ' yoa Wy aoal Vot are

yoa aatiafied that yoa dof It oo yoa are la doabt try an order
0 of oar Vigh grade - coai , tact 0eaata leaa in the ead. It ia the

perfect coal for base tue. 0
Also Best GraMle of 0

DRY WOOD - 0
Saved Any Lcaisth 0

HILLHAN FUEL CO. g
Xroadwar a Hood 0nton itM ar 11 ' 1

1 " wJ

Break the chains that bind the
church to the state.

Define sin as something that
hurts life rather, than God,

j Merge the sacred with the secu
lar. :j.

; The slat of this la to beat the
modernists at their own game
ct using catch vords and
mob psychology. There has been
a lack of constructive policies all
the way around fn our churches,
and the raw material of religious
liberalism that today lies in con-
fusion should be and
brought in a way "to match the
adroit , and persistent onslaughts
of the fundamentalists and mooV
ernists- both."!, .:, ;j j .

BUVrXG OVR WOOD

w France has long been an im-
porter of American lumber. - On
the west coast' we have not sold
as much as we should, but we are
going to sell more. The south has
supplied most of the wood, but
the!;west is planning to get into
the 'market.

Our Douglas or western f ir is
not well ' established in France,
nor its quMlties thoroughly ap-
preciated. It is sold under the
name "pind'Oregon" or "pin de
Colorable (Oregon or Columbia
pine) and in small quantities has
been shipped from western United
States and Canada, It is dis-
credited . from the .circumstance
that '30 years ago a cargo shipped
around this Horn arrived in very
bad condition and the receivers
suffered a heavy ;loss Th inci-
dent never was forgotten, proving
that while the French may have
short memories on the service the
United States rendered them r in
the war, they have very long mem-
ories In other matters, particu-
larly when French thrift Is stung.

A curious feature of the French
market is that they pay their toest
prices for things we would net
consider ' first class. When they
overcome their prejudice against
our fir,: it 1a believed that a prof
itable market will be. established.

iorLD hear imr
' The Statesman desires to call
attention to the services lhat are
being held at the , Presbyterian
church Dy Rev. Charles SL Poling.
In a sense he belongs to us. His
father and mother are two out-
standing citlsens of this city. His
brothers are great preachers. But
Charles "Poling does' hot come
here under anybody's shadow. He
U a great man within i himself,
thoroughly devoted to the princi-
ples of the Christian religion and
intelligently preaching the gospel
of the Bible.- - lie has a message
of Christianity untlnctured with
the "isms" or furbelows that are
proving troublesome and! danger-
ous in these impressionable times,

r. Poling is delivering a great
message to the public, and the
Presbyterian, enure h should be
packed to its capacity every might.

' PEItU PEKVEI

Peru and Chile submitted their
boundary dispute te President
Coolldge. II appointed carefrf
Investigators who went over the
ground thoroughly and decided in
raVof of Chile. , .

SthiMting the South American
penchant of going off on a tan-
gent, ithe Peruvians, vefy angry,
attached the.- - American . consul,
showing their ' lelationahlp to the
rrineV of darkness geserally
These boundary disputes' are a
gopi deal like a game of.poker,
ii lsT said in poker thattna man
has a right to play unteae be can
afford to lose. No nation has any
right to submit a controversy to
arbitration unless it is . prepared
to lose. Arbitration - with ; any
other spirit-i- s futile.- -

; 4k

Tixcx 'sticurj) co
; .The Statesman'certaaiy; hopes
that the ' high school basketball
teas can 'tiae 4he tlpl id Chi-
cago ' It will be'an'educalion for
the boys, aa .cy;-","- "y

"

OUSSimO ADVE STXSE1CKHT8

So
Throo inaartioBa 6a

ilohey to Loan
On Seal Eatata
T. K. FOKX

(Orar Iadd Boah Bask)

BZrOXB TOtP' TJUVB TOCB HOMX
oa 6ak havb itInsured; Properly U

Pbeao 161. Book Haadrieka. TJ. 8.
Saak Bids. , " avSStt

The Lutheran Settle
, ment Bureau' ;

--wUl help, both-- ,

H0MESEEKER AND IIOMESELLER

- with ,. v.

Oregon Incorporated;
- Realtors' Insurance, Phone 1013

Victor ScfcaeMar,' Bee'y. Sooiai
. ? . D'Arcy Bldf. - A--3

AUTOMOBIXES

Storage
-. flro proof .ssJlAiaf, ay and sigat

,aorrloa, 9 per moatk. 18S8 M. Cap-
itol. Texaa carasa. .5

8CHEZLAB AUTO WRECKINO CO. WiU
boy - your old ear. Higheat eiah. price

. paid. 1085-N- . Commercial Bt.

NOTICE 8ALEM AUTO .WBKCKING
. . Co, now open foe baaiaeaa. - Oet . oar

- jricea before aellins-o- r hnyinav, S.
Church Bt. Phono S159. Boa. Phono
180S-R- . - - .

AUTO REPAIRING 2
CAtn AT THE SHAMROCK GARAGE
.and get estimates on your auto. repair

work. We will aave yoa money. All
work guaranteed. - Nitfht mod day er-vie-e.

333 Miller a Coolmercial. Phone
"1142-M- . a

AUTO TOPS 3 ,

FOB WIKTEB ENCLOSCKE8 Cortaia
work, t& tea O. J. Hull, a 17 State.

FOB RENT
PRINTED CARDS, SIZB H" BT 1W.wording "For Jtent," price 10 cents

.each, etateamaa Botineaa Oftiea, oa
Orensd floor. .. v . .

HOUSE AMD APARTMENTS PHONE
205-J- . tf

FOR RENT Apartments 5
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1335 Stole

gt. . i -

SEWLX FURNISHED 3 ROOM
with bath. 372 N. Winte. Phono

481-M- .

fURXISHED APARTMENT. J.ST.Tloor.
2X Norfh." Summer Stl J''

iPARTMENTS 2 68 N.- - COTTAGE. Sntf

NICELY - FURNISHED APARTMENT,
90 Union. Phono 65TJ. 5 m21

FURNISHED1 HEATED APARTMENT
4335 State street. .

NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT
or ' rent. 3 room a, - heat, private .bath,

down ataira, 1133 Coart St.

IF YOU WANT BETTER FURNISHED;
nicer - arraagad and cleaner apart--.
meats, . see the Patton Aparteata,
down 'town district. Call

. . Book Store. . . , ;

FOB KENT APARTMENTS 891 N.
Commercial ... -

FOR RENT Rooms O

THREE ROOMS, HEATED. JPHONE
- 1633J. ; . . . 6m20

FOR RENT Houses
MODERN HOUSE INQUIRE 1540 State.

MODERN BUNGALOW, '1315
Jefferson Rt. Phone 737.

FOR SAlJE-Hscellane- ons 8
CASH REGISTER! OARAGE TYPE and

safe. Like new. ' Sacrifice. ft A. El-

liott. Clarion , Apartments. :

WANTED TO CONTRACr-rStcaw.bert- iea,

4 raspberrie. etc. Topv prices. See Ward
JC. , Hichardaon. Phoo 3184. -

Trespass Notices
For Sale ;

'
";

, Treitpatt Notleea. lita 14 laehe hi.
9 . inches. priatad. aa .good 10 . aaad
eanraaa aoaviag the) werae. ' 'Kotieo hHereby Given. That Treaapaaaing II
Strietly Forbidden: Oa Theee Premlaet
Under Feaaity Of Proaaeutlon." friot
19a reach or two for S5e. 6tateama
rsbliaaiag Ooaipaay, Salaa, Oregon

ALFALFA. GRAIN. .HAY,.. TIMOTHY
t and. straw, guaranteed qualify, .prompt

ahipment. Prices npoa . applies t(on
Richard Kymn, Walla Walla, Wash-
ington. . .

FOR HALE-r-S- M ALL. BLOCK LQTZ LAK-o- n

Mining- - Co.. stock at 60 cents per
share. Hood Brothers, S Chamber of

- . C'oavnerre Bids., Portland, Ore.

FEINTED CARDS, SIZE H" BT
. wording, "SesBf w Bml," peteo 10
4nta each. Statesman Business office,
OrounA Ueoxv - .:''... . w "

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" b7",80 receipt forma in book. IS cast pet.
took or two hooka for 25 cents. States
man office, 214 Comaterciat'Saiom. -

1 ; SiLKJ ItAKXETS

h Frlcea quoted 'are anoTykrn
prices, reeeired by, farmerar Ko retail
prices . are giren : ' ?
v ; , - OBAIN AHD HAT :

No. 1 soft white .wheat.... v...,$ 1 A 5
No. 1 soft red wheat 4iU..1.4Data .,. " 6Se
Cheat hay ... ... $14
Oat hay ;TBM.fe-.- .. ...... ...f 15
Clover hay, baled ;. . .. .(15
Oat a ad vetch hay i' FORK. MUTTON AND BEEF -
Hogs, noo-20- 0 ewt $13.50
Hori. 00-25- 0 cwt 81355
Hogs. 25O.30O ewt ..$13.00
Light sowe.vii ,. $ 11.00
Dressed Teal .. ,....1CC
Top "Teal. ,., .9 c
vows -- 34 7) 4';
Dressed Doric -- lues nc
bamba J4Spring Iambs.. .15e

, POULTRY
Hesry bens-- .. ; :19(??!20
Lich.t hensv uf-J-m- . . .. . .1 1Te

IS aaonlha teontrat. par month 12o
MiniaioA for any . aurUaemat a

FOB 8AXJS misceJjaaeons 8
HAY 1XO lIVISIO, OFPOSITE

'.Hunt eaanerv

VETCH AND GRAIN AND CHEAT HAY
87. . .. nl5tIroute S, hoar -

i' ,

FOB SALE OLD .NEWSPAPERS, It
ceaU a bnadla. ClreuUtloa departmanl
Oregon Statesman t ,

Beautiful Oregon Rosi
. And eleren other Oregon aoaga t

'.gather with a tins collection at patriot
' songs, sacred songs and neny aid tin
favorites. u

I ill M 0 '

(Special viieea ia vaitlty laaa)
' adaptable for school, cocaEspecially

. . .. . : I O I M..m.

western songster .

'
SO sages sir la its laird editiem -

.a
WklOO TZACStRS MONTS'al -

ia, a 4lMnieia- - At. etalem. '
. . . NURSERY STOCK

Prune Trees '
- Coats Improved French. 8 to 4 ft.
8e; 4. to, 6 ft, 10; 6 to 8 fU ,15e.
ltaliane same pries. Fruit and Walnut
trees. Phono 1140M. High and Ferry.
Fruitland Nursery. "

,8a-f25- tf

Mllamette Valley
Nursery

Has a Ssleiyard at 281 Court atreat,
at Kennedy's paint ahop, appoaiU Ba--.

sick'a store. All kinds of fruit and ant.
trees. iur. en a j's 1 rw p m

speeialty. " Office phono 1815.- - Roe.
105F5. Jesa lathis. Prop. 8a-dl4- tf

INSPECTED SEED - POTATOES FOR
early planting. Netted Oema for table
use. Mast bo satisfactory or money
will he refunded. Yew-Por- k Groeery
Market. 05 S. 12th St. Phone 9.

ff

FOR .SALaUrestock 9
THOROUGHBRED YOUNG JERSEY Cow

1119 Fifth, street. West' Salem. 9 a5

VETERINARIAN SB. PATTERSOS
Phono 2028-W- .

FRED Wv LANGE, VETERINARIAN-- -,

Office 430 8. Commercial. Phono 11 at
Rea. Phono- - 1B6. '

AUCTION SALES 10

AUCTION SALE GOOD FURNITURE;
- range, phonograph, refrigerator, tools,
' etc., at 3C0 Leslie St.; this Thursday,

1;30 p. m. ,. . . 10-ml- 9

AUCTION -- SALE FRIDAY. MARCH 20,
1:30 p. aa. oa Garden road, Vk anile
east of mattress factary, good improved

farm . and a lot of high-clas- s

furnirnre, ranges, tools, etc. O. O.
Nichols, owner, and Woodry, the ane
tioneer. 10-m-

WOOD FOR SALE 11
FOB DRY WOOD CALL. 77F2. 11-a- ll

DBY SLAB WOOD AND SECOND growls
for sale. Phono 1756. . Il-a- 5

WOOD SAWING KENT . BROS-- . SUC-cesso- rs

to Judd & Schmidt. Phono 142.
. ; . - ll-nc- tf

OLD FIB SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phono 19F3. X. D. May
field. , ; .. . . Xl-tl8- d

i GOOD OOA1WDRT WOOD
PROMPT DKLtVERlEg
EILLU1N FUEL CO.

FHONX .185 f
11-128- 1

BEST GRADE OF W00-9- "
4 ft and 18 lack.

, Dry AiU wood.. .

Green miH weod. '
Dry soeond giwth fla.
Dry ond old. - . -

Dry 4 ft. sen, maple aad oak
; FRED X. WELLS --

Prompt delivery sad resaooahlo pries
280 South Church. Phone 1543 llm6tl

BEST SECOND GROWTH FIB $7! OA1
8. Call 11C1.

"WANTED Emploj-men-t 12

FOB GARDEN PLOWING AND TEAM.
work, phone 19F3. I2mlrr
IfANTED Sllsceuaneoxts 18

WANTED SECOND HAND Telephoaa.
Meyers, Routs 3. Box 118. 13 m'J4

WANTED PRIVATE-.- MONEY FOB
farm loans. Wo hsrro several appiiea--
iian - aa kaad. Hawkins A Baborta.
ise. jua vfrej-o-a ouiaiis.

CASH "PAID --FOR JitSE TEETH
dental gold, platinum - and discards
jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Bef rnint

. Co, Otsego. MK-hia-e- . ia-j3-

WOODRT THS iAUCTIONEER BUYS
- asad faraitara tar sash. Phone 5XL

HELP WANTED Female 17

LADY TO CANVA8S FOK OLD RELI
: , ahla line good. Address L. I. W.

care Statesman. 17-ml- 9

WANTED A-- t WOMAN COOK AT
- lAKk Box, ISS a. Lttoerty. - fiteavdy po-- -

sition. - No others need, apply. 17-m- l9

TXEISTa-X- O. TYPE, AUTHORS'.
tTrpW.-sporo timo, --oaporieaee anneea
sary. Typist Service Bureaa,' 40 Clin-to- n

RW Newark. New Jersey.-- " lTm?T

HELP WANTED- - "fiLtlo 18
WANTED MESSENGER. APPLY AT. Western Union, . v

POX7IlTtTAMEGG3 21
RHODE ISLAND' REDS, CHICKS AND
; formate rona Jhat lie da. , Phono
. HI ITl 4. 5 A. L. lindUeek. r21-m2- 6

COR BALEffiHATCHINa EGGS $3 Per.
hundred. Phone 621 3. 21-m6- tf

R. I. BEDS HATCHING EGGS, 4 ets;
. baby chick a, 15 cts dark strain. 80S'
; N. 18th street.' Shone 1877-W- . 21-a- l

mm ea bbbi aaavWMMasanasBBBaaaaaaSBiBBVaHBSBBeM

wbx cmraa blac& minorcas,
, BP Rocks, BI Reds, Leghorns and Jer---

oey Gianta.. Flaia's FeUaad,73 t tste
:; 21-fl5- tt

BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING--

.HateMfix ess, pulieta, cockerels. Phone

LEEB HATCHERY
L: ' ti-fet- f ;

EARRED ROCK BABY CHICKS ANU
hatching eggs f ru kigh grade ntilit)

and Intpenul i,j-l- et st-x k. . Mrs. A.'
A. Nafiiger. Route 7. Phona 105F12.

. 21-m2- 0

Calcf.i-Chickeric- 3'

.aartrs for By Chlek'i
' 7 VARIETIES

,284 N. Cottage fciia rhone 4nt

Every one in Oregon ought
way system and of the wonderful
and extension, .

Especially are the people of
payed market roads, in the building of which they are ahead
of all the counties of the coast, in cheapness and thoroughness
of Construction ; and in extent of mileage, too, with the excep-

tion of one or two California counties j

And in the program for the future. Marion county
passed her peak load last year, in payment of serial bonds
anci interest on bonds. In eight more years after this the
county five and a half per cent serial road bonds will have all
been paid. In the mean time Marion county is carrying on,
wih almost her usual new mileage planned for this year, and
a program for Continuous market road paving work. Jin the
carrying out of this program, Marion county will finally have
alljof her main roads paved: It will take some time --a long
time ; but that day is coming. This is going to be one of the
influences that will make Marion county finally, the richest
county in the United States outside the limits of a great city;
will help to make the Salem district the "richest agricultural
district fn the entire world. ' ; '

? .'v ;A
1 1 Salem 'will always have many direct benefits front the

fact that she is headquarters for state highway construction,
and Marion County highway construction. The main offices

ill

and shops are here, arid they
1 1 ; - 3

as "candidate for president; He
has always been mentioned, hut
never seriously. The reason is
because Borah plays a lone band
always. ?He never does team work
and no man can be president with
that sort of a record back of him.
and the knowledge of that sort of
an administration ahead of him.
Borah is a wonderfully smart man
but his mind is single-trac- k; It
does not go according to the rules
of th game, and it gets him into

'trouble always.

NOTHING TO IT

The Bible which roles out wine
is taking sqeamlshnesa to the nth
degree. There IS nothing to this
effort to take wine out of the BI-bl- e.-

Wine was put there early,
and t la all, right for it to stay
there."' The best people do ,aot
drink, wine now but in those days

TilE GOSPEt ACCORDDfG
TOST JOHN

0, ' O

of the synagogue. Jesus can, and
toprayen But so where;haa He
of healing. We should trust Him
is ready to' bestow, both physical

v

Rev. ERNEST IT. SHANKS, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church

There js an increase of .wheat acreage in the world for
this year over last year of 3717,000 acres, for sixteen report-
ing countries. It 'is this year 124,465,000 acres, against
120,748,000 for last year. ,The increase is mostly attributed
tothe United States, India, France and Italy; Over 2,000t000
acres of the increase is in India. The world increase has
helped id depress "prices the past several days. But the
weather in the great wneat countries will have & lot to do

. , MARCH 19, 1Q23
John. 0:1-4- 1. "The lilind Mas.' ' ,
Th blind man hr-ale- 112. '
The blind man quest lotted.' '. iS-2-7.

Tbe'bnnd man cast out. 1SfUi4.
The Min4 man received by Jesus." SS-4- 1.

'with the trend of prices of the future. A hot wind in the
Punjab might set the Chicago wheat pit wild any day. And
hot winds in India are due. . J

.Keys : co."
Memory verses: 4,

TIIOtJGH the ministry of Jeans is pressed into so brief a span, as
years, and His mission is of such tremendous import

ance, yet He ia the "unhurried One." He- - Is new agitated, excited.
blustering. Always calm and deliberate. lie Koes about "doinr good.
He Is ever seeking opportunities for service to suffering humanity.
The beautiful pool of Bethesda furnished another opportunity, in the'
lame man waiting for the troubling of the waters. "Here be 'bad
waited long. Jesus seat 'him off to-- another-poo- l to wash, and he
came back seeing. The miracle was evident, ' but It only 'tended to
anger ills enemies. Unable to punish Jesus Ibr "His good deed they
punish the man by casting him out
does heal the sick today in answer
authorized a wholesale propaganda
mere and know the blessings He

j FIXDIXG A 11A&X3

j n the present disturbed tob-diti- on

of religious thought, ,

anent the retirement of
Dr Fosdlck Ifrom the actire min-

istry, there has been a good deal
of Speculation. A to where they
could Xind common ground.

I The Methodist church has not
been shaken by modernism.
In the last general conference it
was .scarcely mentioned. The
Methodists hare been more evan-
gelical, more of crusaders and
they h aye been able to avoid this
rock to a large degree. Other
jeaominatioBS baTe teen' affected
ind the Methodists are liatle to
be ; thrown into the "maelstrom at

-- y time. v. " 1 "'
Vt. Glen Frank, a Uethodist,

and tpirituaL The latter being far more Important.
.

-- ; - "j '4. ' "'..
"I most work the works of Him that seat me, while it is day: the

night comfetb,.wbi no man c work."

'Aa hwg aa I am in the world, I am the light of the world. -

"Go wash In the pool of Siloanx.. Her.went his way. there fore, and
wasnea, ana came seeing. . ;s - .. .. j

' I OS. i J lTik, XvrTERFAT
Crestury butter .

' . 4oBntteilst.' deliver! i., .
Mifn, per cwt. ,,i m& 2.20Ytt, standards . ,, ??Q""
lu.e:i ...,. ,...,,,,..-- ,.

T Jesus heard that they had cast him outi'and when lie had found
him, be said unto him: "Doest thou believe on the Son of God"

88.
.Andte Mid. JLcrd, 1 Relieve.': . i. ,


